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In reply to your second question, you are advised that sc:hool districts,
thoughl public corporations, are strictly limited in their powers. They
can exercise none except such as is conferred by the law creating them.
Jay v. School District, 24 Mont. 232.
Section 839, revised codes, provides that each school district shall
be known as "District No....... , of ...................... caur.ty."
The number of the district becomes important in that section 848, revised
codes, provides that a district, under its own proper name or number,
may sue and be sued, contl'act and be contracted with, and acquire, purchase, hold, sell and dispose of real and personal property. In the event
that some of tJhe districts 'in Powell county have outstanding obligations,
such as bonds issued for the construction of school -houses, a ren.u.mJbering
of such districts would lead to confus'ion; and, while I believe that the
-bonds of the old"nul!lllbered districts would remain' as obligations of the
saane district under a different number, still, as 'heretofore suggested, I
can find no amthority eitJher for the county superintendent of sohools, or
an.y other officer or 'board, to change the nUiIUbers of existing districts;
and ,therefore, ·believe it would be the s'rui'er metJhod to continue the oldnUIn/bared districts, notwithstanding the fact that these numbers are not
regula:r or conseclltive.
Very truly yours,
ALBER'£ J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Licenses, Revocation of Liquor License for Sale of Liquor to
Minors_ Liquor License, Revoked for sale of Liquor to Minors_
Where a person hokJ:ing a liquor license sells liquor to minors,
or permits minors to loiter in his place of business, and is convicted of such offense, his license is i"pso facto revoked, under
Section 2767, Revised Codes.
Helena, Montana, December 14, 1909.
Hon. J. M. Kennedy,
Secretary Bureau of Child and AnimaJ Protection,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter. requesting an opinion as to the effect
a conviction of a saloon-keeper upon a charge of selling liquor to minors
anld allowing boys under age to loiter in and around his saloon Ihas upon
the license of such saloon-keeper.
This question has been fUlIly ,covered in an opinion heretofore rendered
to County Attorney Walrath, on January 28, 1906, construing section 2767,
revised. codes. (Opinions of Att<JlI"ney General, 1905-06, p. 354). This
OIPinion is applicable to the facts stated in your letter, for where a <saloonkeeper sells Iiquo,r to a minor, or permits a minor to loiter or stop in
a place where intoxicating liquors are sold, it constitutes a violation of
the law relating to the sale of intoxicating liquors.
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The saloon-keeper 'accepts his license subject to the provisions of
s'aid section 2757, and therefore clear-ly -comes within the rule laid down in
21 Am. and Eng. Enc. Law, p, 826,
which reads 3.'> follows:
"'Phre strutute imposing the license may provide 1'or its revo'cation in certain ,contingencies, and ,by accepting anld a,cting
under a license, the !icensee consents to all 'conditions imposed
thereby, including ,provisions as to its revocation."
Very tnlly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Stallion Law, Enforcement of.
Diseased stallions brought into the state cannot stand for
public service. The f'ees pai'd into the stallion board may properly be used for the purpose of warning prospective purcha:ser:3
of the diseased condition of stallions.
Helena, Montana, December 18, 1909.
Prof. R. W. Clark, Secretary,
Bozeman, Montana:
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your letter of December 9, making inquiry as to
whether or not the parties who entered a plea of guilty and were fined
for not notifying your office of the shipment of certain stallions can be
prosecuted on another charge. Second, whether they can be forced to
take these horses out of the state. Third, whether the railroad can be
forced to carry them out.
The parties who brought these stallions into the state are not now
liable, under the stallion law passed by the last legislature, unless the
diseased stallions are put in public service, as defined by that law. There
is no provision in the law by which the owners can be compelled to
remove the horses from the state of Montana. The railroad which
brought these horses into the state is liable, under section 16 of chapter
108, session laws of 1909, for the penalties enumerated in section 12 of
such act. They are not, however, liable to the penalty of transporting
the horses from the state of Montana.
Under the act above referred to your board, however, is at liberty,
to advertise the fact of the unsoundness of these horses, and to use whatever means you think best in warning prospective purchasers of their
condition.
The expense incident to this advertisement is chargeable to whatever
funds may be in your hands from the fees collected under the provisions
of chapter 108, above mentioned.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

